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covered Nvith cotton, su tlîat a perfect imitation of

Our Eastern bouses is maintained without plaster.

Upstairs there are no partitions, but the different

seétioxis are curtained off with cretonne. Thiis

where luihier and limie and brick are scarce, x ery

fair substitutes bave heen found, aod these ou tlie

whole renfler the bouses botb cos v au(l coinfortable.

In Manitoba onie need not look for inoontain

scenerv, but 10 the lover of the simple andi pictur-

esque the couuntry afforcîs inany delights. It is not

a mionotonoris plain as sonie suppose, for hiere aîud

there one heliolfis a quiet glade, a habling b)rook,

or a lakelet, on xvhose bosoin hundreds of w ater

fowl arc sailing bither and tliither. Tlieîe are miany

points of vantage froni which, for muiles aroinid,

nature iii ail lier wild lox'eliness is rex ealed, witb

nothing to break the harînorîy of the scene. But

flot for long wvill tlîis continue. The wealtbi of

Manitoha's soil is attrautiîg earth's hardy sons of

I abor, and soon wliat is now wild and native and

primitive loveliness xvill give place to thrivînjg towns

amîd cultix'atcd fields auîd quiet farni steadings.

But coming more particularly to iny work. The

field consists of three appointînts, lyiîîg in a

straighit line ruuning north aiid sontb, the extreine

points of whicli are 2o mîiles apart. 0f course Ibis

distance had to be travelled ex'ery Snnday. At

points i and 3 I beld service in school. bouses,

andi at NO. 2 we worshipped in a pi ivate dwelling

tll the mniddle of the season when we iiiox d ixuto a

churcb, which was bruit during the sommier. At al

the points the attendance was good, the people

comning several mîiles to attend services, and giving

appreciative attenîtion to all that was said. And

they are a tlbougbtfmîl developing people. The old

straight-laced ideas of the East have found develop-

ment in the broader principle of indix'idmîal liberty,

wlîicli ridles in the polpit and the pew, in tbe con-

gregatioxîs of the West.

In a short article sncb as this it is inmpossible to

give in detail al] that bappened during iny stay in

Manitoba. Nothing x'erv startling occurred, but yet

each day ftirnished sufficient variety, so that one

could hardly caîl life there duîl and mnonotonous.

And indeed I know of no pleasanter way to Spend

the soimmer than in doing mission xvork in the xvest.

I shail now give a couple of incidents of miv career

there, that may furnisb fun for readeî's and per-

baps may be of service to those wbo intend to fol-

1(1w My footsteps:
1 drox'e in tu Gladstone tu attend a pic-uic une

day, and of course I left ny polpit babilinients be-

bind, being dressed in blazer, regatta shirt and

slouch bat. Meeting an old Scotchman, I fellinmb

conversation witb him, and in the course of it I in-

quired where hie lived. I found ont he xvas a
bachelor living five miles from Station No. i. I

asked bimi to come to churcb, bot he said there was

no preaching. 1 replied that Iliere wvas, as 1 nîvself

pi eached. Oh,'' said he, 'lyoui're no preaclier,

your clothes don't show it." I-is Scotch ideas of

dress and decorum on thc part of the mninistry no

donbt were insulted. However, lie camte next

Sahhath, andi xas kind enoîîgh to say-l After al

clotiies do îîot always ritake a inan." Atte w ards, lie

xvas a constant attender at service.

While building the chnrch at NO. z, as the labor

xvas voltinteer, it liecaine mny duty to notifv the ineri

wvhen they wcre needefi. Whiei flot eîigagcd tînîs,

1 took a tiirn at the saw and lianîimer. Oîîe day

while out hîînting up men, I tried 10 tinie my self so

as to arrive at a certain place ahout noon. 1 xvas a

little too early, however, so 1 drove on to another

honse about three miles away. XVliex 1 arrived

tiiere I fonind that the husband was away, and the

guod-natnred woînan of the bouse infornîcd nie she

coold not aslî ne in, as shie was washiîug aîud the

house was turned upside down. It was now late,

and nuy only alternative was to heg mv\ (lilner froni

a Methodist farnily living soine distance awav, but

on îuuy road home. 1 was not well acqnainted, hut

the thooglit of mny horse, which hiaf travellefi far

that înorning, nrged me tu inake the appeal. 1 xvas

greeted cordially when 1 entered, bot to nîy dismnay

dinner hiaf heen over for soine time, and no sign Of

it remained. However, fortune camne to noy relief.

The good lady of the bouse in a kind atable way

reîuuarked that she bad just finishied washing, and as

1 was to0 late to belp with that, 1 inighit belli to

scroh the floor. Here is îny chance, and ox'ercom-

ing ail restraint, 1 make the proposition-" If yoo

will give me my dinner I will scruh the flour." 'lAI]

right," replies my hostess, and fortbwitu proceeds

10 procore refreshmnents. After the ineal mx' share

of the contract inost be carried out ; and it was. Be-

hold me with a broum scrubhing vigoronsly, while

the lady followed wiping op. When all was done it

was declared to be well and splendidlv pcrforîuîed.

In this case 1was like a tramnp begging for iny din-

ner, 1)0t onlike hiîn I had to work for it.

Bot I moust hasten to a close. After a unost eu-

jox'able sonîniiier, fanB of profit 10 myseif and I hope

of some benefit to those aînong whoin I labored, I

set mny face once more toward Kingston, arriving

jost too late for the Ottawa vs. Qneen's match.

\Vhen Queeri's defeated Ottawa in the second turn,

the first man I met was the genial captain of the

teami himself, and as 1 congratulated hîm he caoght

my sombrero and tossing it in the air cried-" 1Juist

off the plains."

SHORT REVIEW 0F MISSION WORK IN CHINA.

Owîng t0 the fact that China comprises soch a

vast extent of territory, il is impossible in the space

at mny disposal to do more than give a mere onîline

of Mission Work in Central and Northern China.


